
A SHORT SERMON. to cure hlm of thîs bad habit. Ail precau-
Chilrenwho avereadmy aytions were taken, but sure as there was a

Thidre wuhoI have re ad y y fresli supply of beer brewed, so sure did the
Tah dayc an haver to ay: drg contrive to try its quality, with the

Eac da ar. ecry day saine mortifying resuits.
Dogh hatg is rght!adsm One day, when very much the worsc for

Rlhtn thngs luç great anod mall what he had taken, he was capering about

Sun, moon, and titars, and ail, in his usual mariner, and performlng most
You hallLPe liht.ab:5urd aritics, he somehow managcd to fail
You hah ??vcilgh. Iinto a tub of boiiing wort, from whlch. he

This further would I say: was rescued In a most deplorabie condition,
Be you tempted as you may, hîs* coat scalded off in petches, and himseif
Each day and every day, ainiost dead with pain and fright.

Spcak what is truc. His tumbie had a very remarkabie cifeet.
Truc things In great and smaii It completeiy cured hlmi of his cvii propen-
Then, though the stars shouid fail, sities, and from that memorabie day thc
Sun, stars, and moon, and ail, dog becarne a total abstainer, and no person

Heaven shall show through. couid induce hlm to taste beer again.
But he found, ie the nobier animal when

Figs, as you sec and know, simiariy affiictcd, that the visible cifeets
Do not of thisties grow ;of his folly werc not so casiiy cffaccd. The
And, though the biossoms grow bald patches stili remaincd, a warning to al

White on thc trcc, his friends, both hunian and canine, flot to
Grapes neyer, neyer yet to induige ln intoxicating beverages.
On the iimbs of thcSns wcre set,
So if you good %vould get,

Goodyou.mustbe.i Neyer tell all you know ; for he who tells
Goodyoil mus be.everythlng hc knows often tells more than

Life's journcy through and through, he knows.
Speaking what is just and truc, Neyer believe ail you hear ; for he who
Doing. what is right to you bel ieves ail that he hears of tcu believes more

Unto one and ail. tiian he hears.
When you work and whcn you play, Neyer iay out ail you cau afford ; for he
Each day and evcry day. who iays out cvý-rything he can afford of ten
Then peace .hall gild your way. jlays out more than he eau afford.

Thougli the sky shouid fali.___________________
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dog which had acquired a liking for the tSubscriptions at a proportionate rate, may begin
swect new beer as it runs from. the vat, and j at any time, but must not z un

lu consequence was in the habit of gctting beyond December.

dreadfuily intoxicated. 'Wheu in that state 1 Please order direct from this office, and send
lie conductcd hiniseif in a most ridiculous paymnent by F.O. order or reglstered letter.
manner, quite bencath the dignity of a dog,
to say uothing about a superior order of SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
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